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LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

OXFORD COLLIERY SOON TO RE-

SUME WORK.

People's Conl Company Will Operate

It nnd Employ About 400 Men

And Boys Portland nnd Bangor

Railroad Company Reorganizes.

E. O. Russell, Major Everett War-

ren nnd E. E. Loomls Are Among

the New Directors D., L. nnd W.

Board for Today.

The Oxford breaker, which has been
rebuilt by the People's Coal company,
will bo ready to start up In about
ten days. The new breaker has been
built on the site of the one destroyed
by fire, and Is modern lit every

The work has been done un-

der the direction of Contractor S. D.
Klngsley's men, and Is considered to
be one of the best equipped plants
In the anthracite coal regions.

The breaker will have n capacity of
1,000 tons of coal a day, the sale of
which lias been contracted for by the
Delaware, Iaekawnnna and Western
company. The operators will also
hnvc retail pockets to supply the lo-

cal demand. Thousands of tons of
unmlned coal have been leased by the
Teoplo's Coal company, which lies in
eight veins, five of vhich are now
open.

The company expects to employ
nbnut 400 men nnd boys nt the col-

liery nnd former employes nt the Ox-

ford will bo given the pieference. Al-

ready the promoters have over 700 ap-

plications for places on file, and only
experienced mine workers will be em-

ployed.
The mules, cars, props, nnd other

necessary paraphernalia for working
the mine" have been ordered nnd every-
thing Is now practically ready for the
mart, but some delny has been occa-

sioned by tho chnnglng of one of thp
elevators. David Evans, a former
boss nt the nrlggs shaft, has been ap-

pointed foreman. The operutors nro:
John A. Menrs, W. P. Roland, S. N.
fitetler, C. G. Ilolnnd nnd J. M. d.

Bangor and Portland Officers.

A new company was formally or-

ganized nt Hangor to overhaul the
Bangor and Portland railroad, which
was recently purchased by the Dela-

ware, Lacknwanna nnd Western. The
old board of directors resigned and a
new board elected, consisting of W. II.
Truesdale, R D. Caldwell and Fred
P. Chambers, of New York city: Ever-
ett Wnrren nnd K. E. of
Scranton: Conrad Miller, of Nnznretli,
nnd G. W. Mackey, of Bangor.

These officers were elected: Presi-
dent, AV. II. Treusdale; vice presi-

dent, B. P. Caldwell; secretary and
treasurer, P. F. Chambers; exvcutlvo
committee, Conrad Miller, W. II.
Turesdale and B. D. Caldwell.

D., L. & W. Board for Today
Following Is tho make-u- p of

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
boaul for today:

Tlinrtilay, Auk.

the

16.

WILD CATS SOUTH.

F SO p. m. Lnrkln.
J1.4H p. lii.-- K. M. Hallott.

Friday, Aug. 17.

WILD CATS SOUTH.

12.31 a. in. S. Cirmody.
3 a. in. Domlkan.
0 a. m. ltamlolph.
8 a. in. Stcuris.
1ft a. in. P. .1. O'Millry.
U a. m. r. Ilartholomcw.
1 p. in. Xntiiuan.
3.70 p. in. Knnis.
t. 13 p. in, llallctt.

SUMMITS.
7 a. m north Frounfelkcr.
ft a. m., norlli Nicboli.
6 p, m north J. Uctintfran with Ludlow's men.

ruLunt.
10 a. m. Stack.

Pl'SIIERS.
Ft a. m. llotser.
11 a. in. Vontn.
T p, m. Murphy.
0 p. in. Barber.

r.pr.S(!F.U ENGINES.

0.S0 p. m. Magomn.
WILD CATS NORTH.

C a. m. Mullen.
i a. in. .1. tSnrltv.
T a. m. ( Klnir-le-

8 a. in. W. 1). Warfd.
10 a. in. M. J. Hennlgaik
1 1. m. Ilu.li.
2 p. m. Kitrnitrick,
SI p. m. UMilnsr.
4 p. m. Matrra.
f, p. in. O'Hara.
0 p. m. John (.ahagan.
ft p. m. istner.
7 p. m. John Gohagan.
5 p. m. S. l'inert.
11 p. m. Fellows.

This and That.
Tho Delaware and Hudson company

yesterday paid their employes at the
Clinton mines, Vandllng, and on jthe
Nlnevah brnnch.

General Superintendent E. G. Rus-
sell nnd Chief Claim Agent O'Keefe,
of the Lackawanna railroad, were In
New York yesterday.

Air Brake Inspector P. J. Langan
went to Dover, N. J., yesterday nfter-noo- n

to investigate the cause of the
wreck there early yesterday morn-
ing.

The repairs at tho Hampton colliery
having been completed, it Is expected
operations will be resumed on Mon-
day next. A coal wnshery has been
built near tho breaker, which is now
in operation.

Plans for a big breaker to take the
place of tho Jcanesvllle nnd York-tow- n

in the Hazleton region are being
prepared by the Lehigh Valley Coal
company. It will be one of tho lars-e- st

in that region. The Yorktown
breaker will be abandoned altogether.
It Is the Intention of the company to
sift some of the culmn hanks by means
of tho machinery In the breaker and
abstract the marketable coal.

The order Issued by the Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad company to tho effect
thnt conductors and brakemen on coal
branch passenger trains must be neat-
er in their personal appearance, is
causing some dissatisfaction. The men
say that It is their desire to be neat,
but that this Is n much harder task
on the conl branches than on the other
branches. Tho order Miys the men
must shave nt least three times a week
nnd their linen must at all times bo
clean.

President James J. Hill, of the Great
Northern, announces that only 800 feet
moro of tho great tunnel on the Cas-cfl,'-

division of thnt railroad remains
to be dug. The total excavation up
to August 1 was 12.423 feet, in two
sections, one extending castwnrd nnd
the other westward. Construction
work is being pushed energetically,
450 feet having been practically com-
pleted In July. Tho grades which this
tunnel Is designed to overcome have
been a costly factor In the Great
Northern's expense account. A lower-
ing of rates Is promised with the com-
pletion of tlia tunnel and President
Hill nay that tho advantage to be
derived from the tunnel will be felt in
rates from Liverpool to Shanghai.

TRAIN DERAILED.

A Slight Accident on the Lolilgb.
Valley, Near Noxen.

Wllkcs-Harr- c, Aug. IC A special
train on the Lehigh Valley railroad,
consisting of an obseivntlon car and
a day couch, wns derailed on tho Bow-

man's Creek branch of the road, rieiw
Noxen, last night, and two of the offic-

ials who were aboard, Division Super-
intendent Alex. Mitchell and Chief En-
gineer W. C. Berg, were slightly in-

jured. The train struck n piece of
timber which had fallen from a freight
train that passed over tho road a short
time previously.

When tho crash came, Supeilntend-en- t
Mitchell was thrown violently

against one of the forward seats, and
Mr. Berg was thrown to tho floor. Gen-

eral Superintendent Hollln H. Wilbur,
who was also In the party, escaped y.

Mr. Berg left for his home In
Bethlehem this afternoon, nnd tonight
Mr. Mitchell's physician reported that
his Injuries will confine him to this
house only for a few days. The offic-

ials wore returning from a, tour of In-

spection when the accident occurred.

MISSIONARIES MURDERED.

News Received Concerning the Box-

ers' Vlcltlms at China Inland.
Toronto, Ont., Aug. 16. A cablegram

received this morning at the China
Inland mission from Shanghai reads:

Miss K. J. Bice, from Lucheng, mur-
dered; Miss M. E. Huston, from Lu-
cheng; Mrs. E. J. Cooper, from Lu-
cheng, nnd throe Paunders children nre
nil dead, having received Injuries while
traveling!

Miss Bice wns from Hnydenvillo,
Mass., and went to China in 1SS3, while
Miss Huston came from Mobile, Ala.,
and went to China in ik. The other
indy dead, Miss Cooper, went out from
Scotland to China in 1SS7. Alt these
missionaries are members of the China
Inland mission.

The following missionaries have (led
from the province of Shan SI: Mr. E.
J. Cooper, from his station at Lucheng;
Rev. A. E. and Mrs. Glover, from the
station at Luan: Rev. A. It. nnd Mrs.
Saunders, from Ping Iaot and six chil-
dren, evidently the children of Mr. E.
J. Cooper and Mr. and Mrs. Glover.

BIO COLLIERY BURNED.

The Berwind-Whlt- e Plant Destroyed
by Plre.

Du Hols, Pa., Aug. 1G. The entire
woiks of the Berwind-Whlt- e colliery,
which belonged to the Berwind-Whlt- e

Coal company, were destroyed by fire
last night. Flames were discovered
In the boiler house nnd in a short
time had enveloped the head house
tipple nnd compressor. Sixty men,
who were In the mine at the time,
were saved by the prompt and heroic
notion of Flro Boss John Harrison
and u number of volunteers, who en-

tered the workings nt the shaft nt
the risk of their lives and warned the
miners of their danger. Good work
by tho fire department saved many
surrounding dwellings from destruc-
tion. The loss will approach $200,000.

HE WAS SUPERSTITIOUS.

Particularly When It Came to Wear-
ing Opal Mounted Jewelry.

From the Detroit Free Fred
He wore an opal for a ring and an-

other for a scarf-pi- "Superstitious?"
he said, "I should say I am. The first
day I wore this ring I met Mr. Hnrd-u- p,

who had always before this run
across the street whenever he saw
me approaching. To my surprise he
stopped, smiled and extended his hand.

" 'By the way,' he remarked, 'Isn't
there a little obligation between us?'

"I replied stlflly that there had been
for three years.

" 'It had passed my mind,' he said
easily. 'It just occurred to me."

"With that he took out a largo wal-
let nnd presented me with three bills
of large denomination. I tell you It
was like finding the cash. I went to
the office and there was a letter say-
ing that our mine, which with Its con-

stant assessments had been a night-
mare, had struck paying ore and that
the stockholders were In favor of sell-ln- g

out at great advance to a syndi-
cate. I picked up the paper, looked at
the stock quotations and saw that zinc
had gone 'way up. Telegraphed to my
ngent to sell my stock, nnd was a
good gainer thereby. Man came In and
bought a lot In my n. First
I had sold In six months. Telegram
came from Lansing, Supreme court
hnd reversed the decision of the lower
court In a case of mine, and. by
George! I was a winner of a long-fongh- t,

obstinate case. Next week an
important event happened In the fam-
ily."

l suppose it was a boy?" was sug-
gested.

"No, sir; two of 'em. I am the happy
father of two as buxom, fat boys as
you ever saw. Raphael's cherubs
aren't In It with them. Superstitious
nbout opals? I should say I am. I
wear them every day."

Fitz Will Claim Championship.
New York, Auj. 1(1. James J. Jeffrie' re-

tinal to meet the ulnnir of the s

bout on Aug. 31, lias r.iu-c- d tho Aus-
tralian to Issue a statement in which he thre it-

em to claim the clumptonshlp by default, if
tutces.ful in his coming encounter.

Hen's Shoes.
148 pairs Men's Russian Calf

Vici Kid, Goodyear Welt, $3.50.
and $4.50 Shoes cut to $2.48 and
$2.98.

78 pairs Men's Russia Calf and
Vici Kid congress and worth
$2. 00. $2.50 $3.00; cut to
$1.40, $1.69 and $1.98.

1,000 pairs Men's and
Lace, odd lots, Russet and Black,
Si. 50 and $2.00 Shoes cut to 98c,
$1.29 and $1.49.

200 pairs Men's Russet Oxfords,
worth $1.50, at

500 pairs Men's Oil Grain and
Top Sole Shoes at 98c.
and $1.29.

RAIN STOPPED

RACE RIOTS

WHILE MOB BEAT NEGROES UN-

DER EYES OP POLICE,

Chief Devery In Charge The Depart-

ment, with a Record of Efficiency
Against Rioting, Palls to Suppress
Disorder.

New York, Aug. IS. The West Side
riot ceased between 2 nnd 3 o'clock
this morning. A rnln storm 'came up
then nnd the black and white toughs
that had been fighting under the eyes
of the police since 8 o'clock were tired
out. A common, drunken assault
started the trouble, which the police
could easily have controlled; tho New
York police force Is distinguished for
Its effective handling of But
those who saw the rioting grow de-

clare that the police did not want to
stop It, so it went on until the weather
and weariness dispersed the crowds.
Today the disturbed district was thor-
oughly patrolled and all was quiet.
There was n sense of restlessness and
nervousness, but there was no violence.
Tho police were doing their duty.

All that was feared was an outbreak
at the funeral of Robert Thorpe, the
policeman, whose murder by the negro
Harris was the cause of tho had race
feeling. A crowd blocked the streets
in front of Thorpe's lnte home nt 2

o'clock. Forty plnln-cloth- policemen
were In the crowd, nnd If a negro ap-
peared they hustled him out, telling
him where It was healthier. But very
few colored people were In sight, save
on the fire escape. Tho funeral proces-
sion started promptly, Chief Devery
leading In n barouche. A passage was
forced by the reserves without much
difficulty, and no sign of trouble was
seen. The crowd turned Itself Into an
escort.

The facts that the police have to an-
swer for today, however, are a serious
arraignment. Here they are:

The Arrests.
Arrests made, S3 whites, 3; negroes,

30. And the whites were the ngsres-sor- s.

The first Incident was a common as-
sault by a drunken negro.

It was early in the evening: the sta-
tions were Immediately notified, an-- '
reserves were nt the disposal of the
officer In command.

The chief was on the scene. He
hanss out there, knows the neighbor-
hood, and he took charge.

Ills assistant was Inspector Thomp-
son, who has developed Into a
clubber.

The mob grew slowly and gradually.
Citizens and reporters who watched

the mob say the police were indiffer-
ent, often slow to render help to a
negro in the hands of the white toughs,
and that the chief maintained hl3 easy,
good-natu- re all night.

The shooting by a negro of Police,
man Thoipe, whose death Is given as
the cause of the whole trouble. Is a
humane suggestion of the motive tor
pollce sympathy with the whites.

When the disorder bioke out Acting
Captain Brennan, of tho West Forty-sevent- h

street station, called out his
reserves and told the men to keep all
tough citizens In their houses, black
and whites alike, and he had no trouble.

Acting Captain Cooney, of the West
Thirty-sevent- h street station, took no
such mensures, and It is said that his
men did as little as they could.

A reporter who saw the colored bi-

cyclist, Jesse Paine, pulled off his
wheel and beaten, says that there weiv
policemen there. The reporter ran to
them and begged them to rescue Paine.
They would not do it till a threat of
charges was made, then they escorted
tho negro away, and after persistent
demand for an arrest one white loafer
was taken to the station. This ac-
counts for one of the three white ar-
rests.

Many fights between whites and
blacks resulted tonight. Vincent A.
Streets, colored, and James Shane,
white, began a row and both were ar-
rested. Alex. Robinson, n negro, nnd
n colored friend were on a Thirty-fourt- h

street car. Some one set up a
shout as the ear neared Eighth avenue
thnt the two negroes ought to be
lynched. A rope was thrown around
Robinson's neck nnd fifty men nnd
boys pulling, tho mob started for a
lamp post. A squad of police appear-
ed and dispersed the crowd. The two
negroes got nwny.

Pawnbrokers Do a Thriving Trade.
Eery pawnshop In the "Tenderloin"

did a thriving trade in small arms
today. A leading pawnbroker said to-
night that he knew of five shops that
had sold out everything from black
Jacks to Colt? 44. Most of the pur-
chasers, he said, were negroes. Word
reached the West Forty-sevent- h street
station tonight that a larg mob was
nt Eighth avenue and Forty-secon- d

The reserves were run out,
nnd dispersed the crowd, which num-
bered over 1,000 persons.

The Powers Case,
fieorgctown, Ky., Aug. 10. Th.' argument In

the case of of State Power lme
pioreeded, according to puigramiiie tola,aiiil
if they continue In like manner tomorrow the
cake will go to the Jury tomorrow night.

in

Shoes and

pairs Ladies' Southern Ties,
russet black, narrow lasts, A,

C and D, nearly regular,
2i to 7, worth $2.50, at 98c

76 pairs Ladies'
at

Russet $1.50

Table 1 Ladies' Fine $2.00 and
$j.oo Shoes at $1.69.

RESOLUTIONS TO THAT EPPECT
ARE ADOPTED.

Colonel Charles R. Codman Moves

for Their Adoption Speakers Who
Oppose the Bryan Planks Aro
Hooted by the Delegates Repre-

sentatives of the Third Ticket Will
Meet Again,

Indianapolis, Aug. ho Liberty
congress of tho American League of

today
endorsed the candidacy of William J.
Bryan for president, 1110 resolutions
to that effect were read to tho con-
vention by Colonel Charles II. Codmnn,
of who moved their
ndoptlon, nfter stating that the entire
committee of twenty-fiv- e had en-

dorsed them. The convention, how-
ever, did not adopt the platform as
submitted by the resolutions commit-
tee without n prolonged and heated
debate. Thomas M. Osborne, of Au-
burn, N. V., leader of the "third tick-
et" movement, offered an amendment
to strike out the endorsement of Bryan
and his amendment was vigorously
supported by several delegates, and
when the previous question was or-

dered, less than a kcoio could be mar-
shalled to vote against the Bryan en-

dorsement. The vote wns viva voce,
nnd Its exact result will never be
known, but the sentiment of the con-
vention was clearly shown as being In
favor of the endorsement of Brynn
ns the most effective manner of check-
ing the alleged Imperialistic policy of
tho

The most vigorous opponents of the
Brynn In tho platform
wore conspicuous members of the
"notional" or "third ticket" conven-
tion, who were also admitted as dele-
gates to the conven-
tion. They were ably led by Thomas
M. Osborne nnd advocated the nomI-natlo- n

of a third ticket on the theory
that their followers while opposed to
President McKlnlcv, were not pre-
pared to nccept Mr. Bryan on the
Kansas City platform.

Colonel Charles R. Codman and Ed-
win Burrett Smith were the chief pro-
ponents of the platform as reported,
claiming that nil political questions
were now subordinate to the one ques-
tion of imperialism nnd thnt all op
posed to the present administration
should unite to overthrow it In the
most effective and available manner
presented. Every mention of Mr. Bry-

an's name called forth enthusiastic ap-
plause.

Speakers Opposed.
The speakers who opposed the Bryan

plank In the platform were received
with Jeers and cries of "time" from
the delegates, and Chairman Zeisler
at had difficulty.

After the adoption of the resolutions
endorsing Bryan the representatives of
the third party movement met and se-

lected Thomas M. Osborne, of Auburn,
N. Y., for permanent chairman and
Everett Abbott, of New York, for per-
manent secretary. A motion was made
and carried that a convention be held
in New York city, Sept. D, for the pur-
pose of nominating n ticket.

It is said that the third party men
today offered the presidential nomina
tion to Mooretleld Storey, of

but that Mr. Storey declined
it. William I. Palmer, of Colorado,
was repoited to be their choice for

The leaders of the
movement said tonight that they ex-

pected a large at their
convention in New York on 5 and
that candidates for president and nt

would then be nominated.
Secretary Mlze, of the Liberty con-

gress, today received a letter from Wil-
liam Lloyd Garrison, of Boston, pledg-
ing the writer's support to Bryan.

m

HALLSTEAD.

Sprrlal to the Scranton Tribune.

Hallstead, Aug. 1G. A big praise ser-
vice will be held next Wednesday, Aug.
22, at the Baptist church. It Is over
the victory God has given this church
concerning the ownership of the land
on which the edifice stands. The nfter-noo- n

session will be a great praise
meeting. Testimony and much special
singing. In the evening the pastor.
Rev. M. J. Watklns, will be assisted
by Rev. W. C. who will preach,
and by Rvangellst John A. Davis, who
will state full particulars of the case.
The public Is cordially Invited to at-

tend both services, commencing at 2.30
and 7.15 o'clock p. m.

Williams for Mine Inspector.
Wllkcs-Itarr- Aux 10, The mine Inspector'

hoard appointed to examine applicants (or mine
li.pectoiR In the NilkiM-Barr- ami I'lttsMu
clltirlcts, todjv leeommended to (iocrnor Stone,
the re appointment rf O M. Williams in tho
WjlkH-Iljrr- clMrut, and Hugh McDonald, In
the I'ltUton district.

,f 9
EASILY
BY lilt AQIKTI
MeoorWoiiLeo
by aelllni? our

latent novelty, Waterproof rampulco P rckttea.
Good! now and patented, Agents delighted
Bales unlimited Whatotherado.youcandft Tlmij
Is short Wrltn ond tecum rxcluslTo terrl.
tory Guaranteed lirnt aell", Addrefa. with stamp
M..fcM. Jlfn. 'o.,lnt C, hprlnnneld.Mata.

Extraordinary SaleFriday and Saturday.
We nre determined to unload our Inrge stock of seasonable, stylish and desirable footwear of all sorts

for everybody, and we shall not consider the price of the cost of the shoes. We must clear our stock re-

gardless of what the loss wilf be, READ THE Bid BARGAINS :

and

lace,
and

Congress

75c.

Working

mobs.

hanJy

street

Wonderful Bnrgains

Ladies' Oxfords

350
and

B, sizes

Oxfords, 75c

Bargain Tables.

ijif&IV-- i

LIBERTY CONGRESS

ENDORSES BRYAN

emphatically

Massachusetts,

administration.

pronouncement

times

Massa-
chusetts,

representation
Sept.

Tllden.

S25 DAILY
MMl

entirely

Table 2 Ladies' Fine Turned
$3.00 and $4.00 Shoes at $2.48.

Table 3 Ladies' Russet Spring
Heel $2.00 Shoes at $1.29.

1,000 pairs Ladies' Russet and
Black, Lace and Button Shoes,
worth $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50, cut
to 98c, $1.39 and $1.49

Misses' Shoes at 75c

Children's Shoes at 49c, 5 to 11.

Ladies' Bicycle Shoes cut to
$1.49, 51.69 and $3.99, worth $2.50
and $3.50.

We iuvite you to call and examine our goods before buying elsewhere and you will
surely save money by it.

MYER DAVIDOW
The Cheapest hoe Store. 307 Lackawanna Avenue.

1

ontiolh fdWallacf
SCRANTON'S QHOPPINQ CENTER.

Dimities for Summer Dresses
A Sure and Quick Closing Price.

The entire stock is divided into three lots, and some of the
best and prettiest styles of the season are represented. But the
lots are too small for us to dally with. They'll have to take
the usual course reduced to prices that will insure their early
departure. In this case reductions are more radical than usual

The 8c Dimities Now 5c
The 12&c and 15c Dimities Now 10c
The 22c Dimities Now 15c

Little to Pay for These White Bed Spreads
In connection with our sale of Sheets and Pillow Cases,

which is now running, we offer a purchase of Bed Spreads
brand new, just opened today, Perfect, too, in every respect
not "seconds," as the prices might lead one to suspect, They
are full-size- d white crocheted bed spreads that we bought low,
Marseilles patterns a wide variety of handsome styles. All
washed and hemmed, ready for use.

At 98c Value $1.25
At $1.15 Value $1.50

ON SATURDAYS DURING AUGUST WE CLOSE AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

4

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON

ORGANIZED IB72

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital '$200,000
Surplus 500.000

WA1. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pre- s.

WILLIAM M. PECK. Casbbr.

Epecla'. attention given to busi-
ness acconnts. Three per cent. la.
tereat pal on Interest deposits.

!

5

Lager
Beer
Brewery

MnnuTncturcre or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 to 455

N. Ninth Street, SCRANTON, PA

Telcphons Call, 2333.

DR.

Physician and Surrieoi,

311 Sprues St.
Ttmp.u Uuu Building,

SCRANION PA.

All acute and chronic diseases of men, wo.
men and children. C1II1UMC) M;i(VOUS,
IlItAIN AN'D WASriNQ DJbEASKS A Hl'EC
IA1.TY. All dUeates ot tlie Liter, Kidneys,
llUddir, bun. Wood, Nirvcs, Womb, Ejc, rar,
Kom, Throat, and Lungs, Turners, Tumors,
I'lle, uupiure, uuuiv, jiiieuiiiuutiii. Annum,
Catarrh, Varicocele, Lost Manhood, .Nightly
Emissions, all Femalo DUeases, Leucorrhoca, etc,
Gonnorrhca, Syphilis, lllood 1'olson, Indiscre-
tion and youthful hahlu obliterated, burgery,
Fits, Epilen", Tape and Stomach Worms.

Fpcclfle for Catarrh. Three
treatment only $5.00. Trial free In

office. Consultation and examination free.
Office hours dally and Sunday, 8 a. m. to 9

p. m.

DR. DENSTEN

-
f
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DO NOT

FOR ONE

Think that the Season Is over,
for the best riding of the season is to come.
But we have more wheels in stock present

we have room on account of our fall
stock in. Therefore, we are

great in prices. Now is the time
to get good wheel very cheap.
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Florey & Brooks,
211 Ave.

VUi

at

flnnn iSSLR M IfEESHI

DEKSTEN

months'

Wasuington

I
Draperies.

THE

Wyoming

Kooms 1 and 2, Cora'lth BTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

MINUTE

Bicycle

coming making
reduction

tH HH

ninlng and Blasting

POWDER
Urdu nd UuibUU Woriti.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANOE GUN POWDER
Klrctrlo BatUrlea. Ileotrlo Hxplo Isri.

exploding blasts, safety fuse ail
Repauno Gos gxi"o."vc

" - ( vftr. '

127
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that for,
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uecorating
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Your florae.
Our stock embraces every

new novelty aud a complete
line of all the standard coU

orings and designs.
decorators are here

to aid you. You do not
do justice to yourself
if you fail to inspect this
superb stock.

WILLI AflS &M'ANULTY t
Carpets. Wall Paper.
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BUY THE GENUINE

YRUP OF FIGS
... MANUFACTUJlED BY ...

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
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